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Putrolmtfi Peterson If on the sick list.
C. C. Haynes, funeral director and

301 Broadway.
For Sale Furniture, rug, chairs, parlor

suit, etc. 618 W. Broadway, room 21.

We know we have the heat flour. Earo
la the name. Bartell Miller. Phone Us.

Bee our atove department. Over 200 heat-I- n

stoves to choose from. Petersen &
Echoenlng Co. .

Talm flrove ' Sewing circle will meet
Vronesdav afternoon at the home of Mra.
Nugent, lr Avenue B.

The quarterly buslnesa meeting of the
Firat Raptlet church will be held tomorrow
evening at the church.

8eeet your pictures from the 'argest
Picture department In the city. Rorwlck,

South. Main street
The regular - monthly meetl" of the

BosM of F.re and Hcllce commissioners
will be held this evening.

The Bnard of P;rrk commissioners will
hold Ita rngular monthly meeting this even-lr.- g

at the cottage In Fa;rmount park.
8t. Katherinas guild of St. Paul's Epis-

copal church will meet this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Eleanor Brown, "lit First
Avenue. ..

The initial meeting of the Ideal club
for this winter wlil be held thia afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Lewis Cutler, 133
Bluff street

J.. C. Plumb, who recently removed from
thia elty to Moore, Idaho, Is here for a few
days on business. He Is accompanied by
Mrs. Plumb. i

Mrs. Kaf'hel Ellen Johnson, aged PS years,
died yesterday at her home, 728 First
avenue, after an Illness of four months
from stomach trouble.

Air tight heaters. J2.00, 33.60, 14.00; oil
heaters, 34.M1, WOO, Jb.OO; lust the thing
for these cool everilhks. P.' C. DeVol Hard-
ware Co., 504 Broadway.

nr. W. V. Msgarrel and father, the latter
a resident of Omaha, left last evening for
Chicago from where they will go to Elk-
hart, Ind., before returning home.

Star chapter, Royal Arch Masons will
meet In regulur convocation this evening.
After the regular business meeting the
Worshipful Master's degree will be con-lerre-

Miss Maud Adams, assistant supervisor
at the Iowa School for the Deaf, who has
been ssrlnusly III and ih the Institute hrs-rlt- a

has been brought to the home of her
parents In this city.

City Ehftrl-tn- K. J. McKI'nley and Mir
nose heck duugtcr of Mr. and Mra. Pet-- r
Been. J11 llydf avenue were married yes-
terday afternoon at St. Peter's Catholic
chiiicn, Hev. Father Hermann officiating.

Mis. Jcmilc P. Fawer and daughter, Ella
of Manilla, la., and Mrs. Hannah Phalen
of New York aunt of Mra. Fawer wereguests yesterday at the home of State(Senator and Mis. C. O. Saunders, while en
route to Pacific coast.

Thonrua Price, chief of the fire depart-
ment and Councilman C. Cone of Clinton,
la., were In the city yeslerrin v. They arelinking for hot sea for the Clinton fire de-
portment, but found nothing In Council
fluffs to suit them. From here they went
to Red Oak.
' Hcntv Smith, flge.l 73 years, died yester-
day aftcrrirmn fit his home near Treynor,
la., after an, Illness of one week. He leavesa widow Hiul n adopted son, Henrv Smith,
Jr., 1124 South Sixth street, this city. De-
ceased hai bien a of Pottawat-
tamie county since 182.

August F. aged 49 years,
died yesterday morning at his home, 32Avenve n. He Is survived hv his wife
and one daughter. Deceased was t member
tl trie cons and the Flattdeut-ache- r

society of Omaha. This funeral will
held t'miorrow nftoinoi.n at 1 o'clock

from thf residence Rev. William R. Wcti-le- r
will conduct the services.

Tha Indies' Aid and Woman's Foreign
Missionary societies of the Broadway
Methodist church will mevnt this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. F. C. Lougee, 4C0 Oak-
land uvchue. Ms. Davis, superintendent
if the oriental home maintained by the
"'lean's Home Missionary society at Snn

will deliver nn address at the
church Thiusdov evnins:. Mrs. Davis will
hove with ljer tight Chinese and Japanese
children, .who are inmates of the home.

Articles of Incownrntlnn of the Avcca
Groin Car Dnnr cnipsny were filed for
iccor' yefoiday. The company Is ergan-fo- r

the purpose of manufacturing
gra'n "r iloci s' tender n pse"t oh'nlned bv
J '" Varxen nnd J. Woodward In May

f tM yar. Tre ranlial stork is placed at
$..', i with nower to iprr fe to SlfO.OW and
.! . IneorpTntors am J c. Mirxen, J. H.

Ptr F. Jorgen Ta--

ns. Kre Tttsn. T. F. E"mert, L. C,
Cmslgny and Ch'.rics Schm'dt, Jr.

Marrltgr Licenses.
I.kensrs ti wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence Age
.i il n Brennan. Monmouth, 111 37
I'atherlne Uleason, Norton, Kan 30
V. bert H. Hutton. Omaha 21

t hira Wlndech, Omaha 20

Hi!warit F. Roberta. Council Bluffs 28

Aum-- Connon, Brooklyn. Ia 28

R. J. Mi Klnley, Council Bluffs 24
Ron Beck. Council Bluffs 23

.limes R. Kile. Keokuk. Ia. ?fi

l.ou'se A. Bentamln, Keokuk. Ia 22

Charles ". Volmerhousen. Omaha 38
Vary R. Cunningham, Omaha 36

The many uses of

Gold Dust
If you were to use for

each kind of washing,
cleaning, scouring and

, scrubbing, one of the so-call- ed

special prepara-
tions which are made,
you would have an im-

posing and expensive
array ofchemicals, wash-
ing compounds, cleaning
pastes, etc.

There is one cleaner
that can take the place
of them all, and without
the need of borax, am--

1 I

kerosene ijlill
or napn-tha- ,-

and
that i s
Gold Dust

.Point. Out to Council of the
Various City Panda.

NEASING

Informs tkat Body He Will Issue Ht
W'arraats In Eees ( Amoiat

Before the
OpenlnaT of Year.

The condition of the municipal finances,
due to the unusual expenditure! Incurred
and authorized by the city council, to-

gether with the prospect of deficiency
Instead of an excess in the anticipated
revenue of the general fund, decided City
Auditor McAneney that It was time the
city council took cognizance of the gravity
of the situation. In a communication to
the city council last night Mr. McAneney
called attention to the fact that not only
were several of the ex-

hausted, but that obligations had been In-

curred to meet which there were no funds
and that he would decline to draw any
warrants on the general fund In excess
of the amount appropriated st the begin-
ning of the fiscal year.

The communication from the city auditor
was deemed of such Importance that It
was decided to hold a special meeting of
the committee of the whole Friday even-
ing to consider it.

The communication follows: .
Part of paragraph 16 of section OM of the

supplement of the code of Iowa reads as
follows:

In cities of the first and
second clasa, the council shall make the ap-
propriation for all the different expendi-
tures of the city government for each fiscal
year, at or before the beginning thereof,
and It shall be unlawful for it or any offi-
cer, ugent or employe of the. city to Issuo
any warrant, enter into any' contract, or
appropriate any money. In excess of the
amount thus appropriated, for the different
expenses of the city, during the year for
which said appropriation shall be made.
Any such city shall not appropriate, In the
aggregate, an amount In excess of Its an-
nual legally authorized revenue; but nothing
herein shall prevent such cities from antici-
pating their revenues for the year for which
such appropriation Is made, or from bond-
ing or refunding their outstanding Indebted-
ness.''

1 quote you also supreme court ruling on
this law, Windsor againot Des Moines

5: i

"The object of thia subdivision requiring
expenditures only as the result of appro-
priations. Is to place municipal corporations
on a cash basis, preventing the accumula-
tion of a floating Indebtedness.".

At the beginning cf the fiscal year the
city council, In accordance with law antici-
pating the total revenue of the city and In-

clusive of the small balance then In the
treasury, appropriated 38U,(K0 for the curnent
expenses of the year. i

As you know, the anticipated Income of
the city Is based only upon the regular 10--

levy, which will the city about outside two
337.000 per annum, also from ! ieV0t9 to
EUUILTfl no urai iiiirui, I vhj 1 oji ur" I

pnrtment. city pound and minor matters
contributing ordinarily about sufficient
revenue to make the amount appro-
priated.

Revenues Fall Short.
The anticipations upon which the 30.000

estimate based have not been realized
and every Indication points to the prob-
ability that the total general revenues of
the city for the fiscal year will fall short
of instead of exceeding the amount upon
which the different , wero
based.

The executive department
remains intact and no emergency will prob-
ably arise to change the status of the bal-
ance In same.

The appropriation for the engineering de-
partment was 34,&0, which covered the
salaries of the regular force only In ad-
dition to this will to he considered the
feeding and shoeing of the horses belor.-in- g

to the department, employment of
two special engineers nnd the additional
expense of supplies, repairs, etc. All told
It will require about 3TO0 to cover yils defi-
ciency and will come emergency ap-
propriation.

The high pricea existing for forage for
department horses will probably cause a
deficit In both police and fire departments,
and 1n the police department will be

about the amamt of the fuel bill, which
la.t year was

Due to the fact that there was expended
for repairs, etc., on city hall. 3ST0.-15- , there
remains in city hall appropriation a
balance of SSM M to pay custodian's salary
for seven months, amounting to 355. The
Incidental exper.aes and the coal bills for
seven months, which last year amounted to
about 34iO, making In all, practically $X'i6
to bo paid from a balance of 33S3.23, and
the poor old emergency appropriation will
have to the burden of the deficit of
about 3500.

The amount appropriated for streets and
alleys, 39,0(10, Is exhausted and the "auxil-
iary" road fund la running low, and In
case we have some more of the bad
weather we had In the early part of theyear, we may have to appeal to emergen-
cies for relief.

In the health department there will be
another dellclency to be made up from
the over-work- emergency aproprlatlon,
of possibly 3S", although It mav be a
great deul more, dependent upon the flnnl
action as a problem with which your hon-orub- le

body lias been wrestling for the last
five nunths.

No appropriation made for election
purposes, and the appropriation for prlnt-li- igand supplies will .be barely sufficient
to defray the regular expense anticipated
when the appropriation was made.

The electrical department elose
economy fnm now on. will keep wltnTn the

a sleet '
w ll add I Mary

Additional expense, which would charged
to emergencies If anything remains in that
aproprlatlon.

The expense the fire department has
averaged per month for flvs months.
32.0:3 So; on sai.ie basis It need
IM.25.2U for balance of the year, leav-
ing a balai.ee of original
of 3106 to pay fuel bills, which last year
cost ctty 37u.H.

Where the Pinch Comes.
has been paid from the emergency

of 31.S80 on account of state
examiner's fees, refund taxes sundry
small Items, IM1.22, leaving a balance of
31.848.78 September 1, lis. Under the most
favorable conditions and mangement, the
city coal bill alone, will absorb this bal-
ance, snd are against a proposition
to provide for balance any deficit
that may crop out in the
and we have a more serious proposition
of contracts made, and obligations Incur-
red recently, to amount of at least
32.OJ0. which under the opinion of the city
attorney be paid from any special
fund and which section the supple-
ment to the code says cannot be paid from
the general fund.

The way the law appears to me. Is that
the city auditor cannot draw warrants on
the general fund for more than the 3S0.O0O

and that, dependent on the
Income city, and these warrants can
he drawn only for purposes Tamed
In the appropriation ordinance, adopted

j the city council In March, 1908. It Is up to
your nonoranie ooov to meet iny present
emergency, as I will have to decline to
draw warrants on the general fund for
sny purpose other than provided for un-
der Hfctlon fifiX, until a lesal onlnlon Is
rendered covering matter fully.

Theek Ordered Retnrned.
The letter from Contractor Wlckham

which consented to, accept the return
from the city of I13.W0 certified check

CLARK a CO.
IQhll MGIIEY Of! AND

AXV AJf AT THiJ tiCiL RA11S.
. .: Tierat f ers ot ttaorcosful staaine.

CORSE MAC AND OVES
No co.uiectton with the ms ukalUu tkeni,sWs The Our Wertgan f.BOTH .?JUO.NfcS JUT. . X, Idgr.

dMssmass.'asywie

UlY AUDITOR CALLS HALT

Condition
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TIIE BEE: 7, 1903.

put up by him with his bid on the con-

struction the proposed municipal water
works plant read and was ordered re-

ceived and plsced on file without discussion.
The city clerk was Instructed to return
the check to Mr. Wlckham.

The request of Mrs. John Keller that
he permitted to erect a three-foo- t wide

Iron stairway on Fourth street to provide
access to the second and third floors
of the building owned by her at
the corner Broadway and Fourth
street was referred to the committee of
whole. When this request was gnade a
few years ago by thf) late John ' Keller,
property owners In the Immediate vicinity
protested against the stairway.

The city electrician was Instructed to In-

vestigate and ascertain what firms or In-

dividuals the street railway company was
furnishing electrical power to and to report
to the committee of the whole at the meet-
ing Friday night.

Bids for furnishing coal for the various
city departments were( submitted by the
Csrbon Coal company, the

Coal company and me lroge-Klddl- e

company. three firms bid on different
grades of soft coal, while the Carbon
company offered anthracite 110.50 per
ton, the company at
310.25 and the Iroge-Klddl- e company
310. The bids were referred to the city
clerk for tabulation and report to the com-
mittee of the whole Friday evening.

An amended ordinance providing for the
licencing of distributing advertising mat-
ter was passed to Its second reading and
sent to the committee of the whole.

Complaint on Roads.
W. H. James, president of the

county Rural Mall Carriers' asso-
ciation called attention to the bad condi-
tion of the roads known aa Grand avenue
and Mynster avenue and the chairman of
the committee on streets and alleys was
directed to confer with the Board County
supervisors and see if assistance from the
county could not be obtained, as part of
the highway complained Is outside the
city limits.

In a Dr. Bower, the city
"health officer," called attention to the
necessity of sending the city health officer,
chairman of the Board of Health and one
member to the annual meeting of the State
Board of Health at Des Moines October

and 17. In his communication Dr. Bower
conveyed the Impression that the attend-
ance of these was com-
pulsory. It was decided that the city
would be represented as suggested at the
meeting provided It was found that such
attendance was compulsory, but not other-
wise.

The council adjourned to next Monday
night.

SMITH TO CAMPAIGN IX INDIANA

Brings Good Report
from Kansas.

Walter I. Smith, who re-

turned Sunday from a week's
In Kansas, left last evening for Indiana,
where he will put In a week speaking. On
his return ha will give one week to speeches

mill tax give his own district and the last
but all other week, he w, the Ninth district.
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Smith looks for a big re-

publican majority in Kansas. "Kansas
will return about the same majority for
Tsft as It returned for McKlnley In 190,"
said Mr. Smith. "While the people appear
to be Interested in the campaign, there Is
no greater political excitement there than
In this state. Kansas has eight members
of tho lower house of congress and they
ate all republicans. Indications are that all
of the districts In the Sun Flower s ate
will elect republicans again this year.
There Is not much of a cry for a change
In Kansas, for they are getting rich out
there. Their advances In this respect are
Crcater tha,n they have been here In Iowa,
for their land was cheaper and the prof.ts
have been greater."

Smith said the Taft train
reached Kansas before he left the state,
but he was In another portion and there-
fore was unable to say what the effect
of Mr. Taft's visit was.

Matters In District Coort.
. On the application of Mrs. Katherlne W.
Fogarty, widow of the late D. J. Fogarty
and administratrix of his estate, T. O.
Turner of this city was yesterday ap-
pointed by Judge Thornell of the district
court, temporary guardian for Kate
Fogarty a sister of her diseased husband.
Miss Fogarty la entitled to a share In the
estate left by Fogarty, but la at present In
In Institute for the Insane at
D. C, and the appointment of a guardian
for her was necessary In order that her
Interest In the estate of her brother might
be taken car of.

Elmer E. Smith, chairman of the republi-
can central committee, left last evening
for 111., hla former home, to
attend the funeral of an uncle. He ex-
pects to return Friday of this week.

R. C. Spencer of Audubon, democratic
candidate for congressman for the Ninth
Iowa district, arrived In the city yesterday
afternoon to confer with the local leaders
of his party. Mr. Spencer Is editor and
publisher of the Audubon Advocate.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for Robert II.
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The district court Jury In the case of
Robert Stevenson, charged with breaking
Into and robbing the saloon of William
Pfaff on South Main street on the night
of June 2, brought In a verdict of guilty
about 10 o'clock last night, after being
out since 3 o'clock In the afternoon. Will-la-

Grady, who was Indicted Jointly with
Stevenson, was tried last week and found
guilty.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee,

October S, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Council Bluffs Real Estate and Im-

provement Co. to Benjamin Fehr
Real Estate Co., Lot t. In block 41,
In Ferry Add. to Council Bluffs. ...3 1

Benjamin Fehr Real Estate Co. to
Plato Robb, lots In the Benlamln
Fehr West End Subd. to diimnil
Bluffs

J. J. Stewart, administrator, to C. RGiles, I'nd.. Vi of lot 3, in block 18,
in Bayllss' 2d Add. to Council Bluffs.Emma B. Bain and husoand to Alice
E. I.arned. lot 15, In block 30, in
Central Subd., In Council Bluffs

Sarah Ellen Pusey, single, to C. E.
Giles. I nd. int.. In lot 3, In block
18 In Bayllss, 2d Add. to Council
Bluffs

Rebecca A. Blaine, aingle. to C. e!
Giles. I'nd. H of Lot 3. In block 18.
In Bayllss' 2d Add. to Council Bluffs.

H. J. Wlese, single, to Amanda O.

413

COO

SOU

Lohan, Lot 7. In block J, in Curtis
and Ramsey's Add. to Council Bluffs. 1,223

Total, seven trsnsfers 14,093

Killed In the Philippines.
County Treasurer James W. Mitchell has

received word of the death of his nephew,
Charles Barber, In the Philippine Islands,
while hunting. A wild carabo which Mr.
Barber had wounded turned upon him and
ran his horn through his left breast. Mr.
Barber went to the Philippines In 1S98 with
the Third artillery and on hla discharge re-
mained In the Islands, where he engaged in
the lumber business. At the time of hla
death he was the owner of a large planta-
tion near Bongabong, Mindora. He was a
charter member of the Stotanberg post No.
I, Vuteran Army of the Philippines, at
Manila. His psrenls, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Barber, live In Lincoln. NtU

A No. OH TTMt AL Boiler and 173 ft. of
In. AMFRIC AN Radiators, costing the
(mi $118, were used to Steam heat
this cottage, at which price the goods
can be hounht of mv reputable, com-
petent Fitter. This did not Include cost
of labor, pipe, valves, freight, etc., which
Installation is extra and varies according
to climatic and other conditions.

T ,. ' U tat a. H n 3 'V - .
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A No. H ttBAL Bofler and W ft. of
88-l- AMERICAN Radiators, costing the
owner 240, were used to Hot-Wat-

heat this cottage, at which price
the goods Can be bought of any repu-
table, competent Fitter. This did not in-

clude cost of labor, pipe, valves, freight,
etc., which Installation is extra and varies
according to climatic and other

mmm

A No. IDEAL Boiler and SIS ft of
Ss-l- AMERICAN Radiators.costlng the
owner $176, were used to Hot-Wat-

heat this cottage, at which price the
goods can be bought of any reputable,
competent Fitter. This did not Include
cost of labor, pipe, valves, freight, etc.,
which installation Is extra and varies
according to climatic and other

A No. 124 IDEAL and 173 ft. of
SS-l- AMERICAN Radiators, costing the
owner $190, wars used to Hot-Wat-

heat this cottage, at which price tho
goods can be bought of any reputable,
competent Fitter. This did not include
cost of labor, valves, freight, etc,

installation Is extra and varies
according to climatic and other

A No. IDEAL Boiler and 750 ft of 38-i-n.

AMFRICAN Radiators, costing the
owner $335, were used to Hot-Wat-

beat this cottage, at price the goods
can be bought of any reputable, com-
petent Fitter. This did not include cost
of labor, pipe, valves freight, etc.,
Installation is extra and varies according
to climatic and other conditions.

PROTEST AGAINST PAROLE

Former Wife and Daughter of Nate
Eainsbarger Want Him in Prison.

ONCE WERE FAMOUS OUTLAWS

Contractor for Church Edifice Causes
Storm by Putting; Men to Work on

Sunday, but They Are Stopped
by Congregation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 6. (8peclal.) Mrs.

Nettle Haley und her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Link, today appeared before the
Slate Board of Parole and resisted the ap-

plication of No d an and Frank Rains-barg- er

for pardon. Ralnsbarger is the first
husband of Mrs. Haley and Is the father of
Mrs. Link. The daughter )ias never seen
her father, being born a short time after
his arrest for the murder of Enoc Johnson,
the father of Mrs. Haley and grandfather
of Mrs. Link. W. V. Willcox, pension
agent nt this place, and aheriff of Hardin
county during the reign of terror when the
Ralnsbargera were notorious outlaws, also
apopared before the board of parole to ar-

gue against the pardon of the two men.
In the hearings before the board today

the entire history of the Ralnsbargers and
their career of outlawry was rehashed.
Except for the fact that their career of
crime was cut much shorter It rivaled in
a way the famous Jesse James gang. The
Ralnsbargers became so bold In their oper-

ations that they would steal a 'cow or
horse before the eyes of the owner and In-

form him that he had better keep his
mouth shut. After the arrest and Indict,
ment of two of the boys, a third got his
picture with a buttery of revolvers
and daggers In his hands and belt and had
them distributed among the witnesses and
the public generally.

There were five of the brothers originally
and they operated In the early 80'a. The
country was flooded with counterfeit
money and the government sent detectives
to Investigate. The money was traced to
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A No. I d IDEAL Boiler and 630 ft. of 39-I-n.

AMRRICAN Radiators costing the
owner S3 1 O, were used to Hot-Wat-

heat this cottage, at which price
the goods can be bought of any repu-
table, competent Fitter. This did not in-

clude rest of labor, pipe, valves, freight,
etc. .which Installation Is extra and varies
according to climatic and other
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Last Winter's lesson was a long and expensive one
those who relied on old-fashion- ed heating. Must it be
learned all over again or will you now take advantage
of this good buying time put in a reliable Hot-Wat- er

or Low-Pressu- re Steam heating outfit?
ai u Irir oncr called luxuries be--

A. I T K 1 A N V 1
1 ) r A I

I cause proven to be an economy in
1 Vm v I all classes of buildings, and from
L RADIATORS --MB0iLERS the largest to the very smallest

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators have raised the standard of home comfort. They
provide uniform warmth all rooms, far and near, and under perfect control. They bring no ash-du- st

or coal-gas- es into living-room- s, greatly reducing house -- cleaning and saving much wear
on carpets and furnishings. They are noiseless, absolutely safe, and outlast house. They
require no caretaking in heating 5 15 rooms than to Tun a stove for room. The fuel
savings, health protection, and cleanliness soon repay their cost

The Question most often put to us "What will cost to heat my cottage, consisting
of-- roomsr rauure answer uus prwmpuy tutu watuy .nuv.iou. nc
owner foreets for instance, all five-roo- m cottages are not built exactly alike to size of rooms,
height of ceiling, amount of window or glass surface; are they all constructed of equal
quality of material, or weather tightness, or so located with respect to adjoining buildings as
be equally protected from the elements. This is likewise true of six-- , seven-- , eight-- , and nine-roo- m

larger cottages, and these factors decide the character and size of the heating outfit for
each particular building, and the cost thereof.

The fair way Interest ours to permit representative to eall and Into your exact heating
Deeds. Such definite information and prices put you under no whatsoever to buy.

No tearing-u- p necessary put Into OLD buCtUngs FARM or town. Don't delay Writ, telephone, er call today
and let mt put yon in communication with nearest dealers. for free valuable book. It will malce

judge heating values and economies. Let us prove to that Steam or ia inexpensive beating.

AMERICAN lADIATOrOMPANY
Dept. N-8- 0

New York
Boston
Philadelphia

qucsuun

immediate
Hot-Wat- er

Buffalo Cleveland 8t. Louis Denver Paris
Pittsburg Minneapolis Francisco
Cincinnati Milwaukee Omaha Seattle London
Atlanta Indianaoolie Kansas City Brentford, Ont.

"fai' jfcife
A No. IDEAL Bofler and 600 ft. of SS-l-n.

AMERICAN Radiators, costing the
owner S295, were used to Hot --Water
heat this cottage, at which price the
goods caa be bought of reputable,
competent Fitter. This not Include
cost of labor, pipe, valves, freight, etc,

Installation is extra and varies ac-
cording to climatic and other conditions.

Enoc Johnson, the father-in-la- w of Nate
Ralnsbarger. Johnson was arrested but
afterward released on The Ralns-
bargers took out Insurance on his life and
then he was found dead. The wives of
Nate and Frank Ralnsbarger turned state's
evidence and told how the men came home
with blood on their hands the next morn-
ing. They were all arrested and Phln and
Manse Ralnsbarger were dragged from the
Jail' and lynched. The other two were

and convicted and have been In
penitentiary

Tomorrow the state board will hear the
petition In the case of George Weems, who
was convicted of complicity In' the mur-
der of Conductor Rldpath on the Rock
Island at this place. The board heard the
case before and it was continued to give
further time to Weems" to find
evidence that would an alibi, for
Weems. It Is generally believed that this
evidence will be produced at this time.

The case of Henry Chapman of Waterl-
oo, boy of 19 convicted of a minor crime,
was heard today, his sister, Mrs. Kimbell,
presenting his case. The Is acknow-
ledged. The case of Fred Hansen of Dav-
enport and Elmer Smith of Muscatine,
were also heard today. They were con-
victed of minor cromes.

Secretary Oliver Coming;.
It Is that Assistant Secretary of

War Oliver will be among those who will
attend the annual state rifle shoot of the
Iowa Rifle association and the Iowa Na-
tional Guard at thia place October 20 to
23. An Invitation has been sent to him
by Adjutant General Thrift, and he has

that if posslbla to arrange
dates he will attend. General James A.
Drain, president of the National Rifle as-
sociation, has written accepting the Invita-
tion and will attend. These with Governor
Cummins and others will make addresses
and the shoot will be the occasion of the

and opening of the new state
rifle range.

Worked Sunday on Church.
When the members of the I'niverslty

Place Christian church went to their place
of worship on Sunday they found
men hauling sand for the foundation for
tile new addition to the church building.
There were hurried consultations. The con-
tractor expressed ignorance but the mem-
bers of the church were si vigorous In
voicing their protest and theats of arrest
on the hauling the that no more
work was done on Sunday.

Postmasters touting;.
Three conventions will be held In Des

Moines this The National League
of Postmasters of the fourth class will hold

three day's session October 7, and
2.000 postmasters expected to at-

tend. The day before the convention meets
the Iowa League of Postmasters will hold

session.
October t. the Shrlners of Iowa will

gother In Des Moines to celebrate the sea-
son of bountiful harvest. A class of
candidates will be in the order dur-
ing the session.

Regalatloa of Fraternities.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Oct. Speclal.)-Rc-strlctl- ons

the fsculty on the fraterni-
ties will probably be made this school
year, according to Information which has
leaked out yesterday. Rules to regulate
the time when a freshman shall be showed
to Join the Greek letter societies Is to be
contemplsted.

The move comes from the part of the fa- -

"t..J i z.

A No. IDEAL Boiler and 750 ft. of
SS-i- Ksdlators. costing the

$365, were uaed to Hot-Wat-

heat this cottage, at which price the
goods be bought of any
competent Fitter. This did not include
com of labor, pipe, valves, freight, etc,
which installation is extra and varies ac-
cording to climatic and other conditions.
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413-41- 7 South Tenth Street, Omaha, Nebraska

A No. tt IDEAL Boiler and 140 ft. of Ss-i- n.

AMERICAN Radiators, costing the
owner $120, were used to Hot-Wat- --
heat cottage, at price the
goods can be bought of any reputable,
competent Fitter. Thia did not Include
cost of labor, pipe, valves, freight, etc.,

Installation ia extra varies ac-

cording to climatic and other conditions.

culty which has been Instituting social re-

form In the university. It la In line with
the University of Chicago and the Univer-
sity of Nebraska; It is to cut the "furJters"
out of the ranks of the exclusive social or-
ganizations In student body.

DRUGGIST LEAVES HOMK CITY

Fred Rassell of Rockwell City Deserts
Without Notice.

LAKE CITY, la., Oct. 6. (Special.) Fred
Russell for several years a prominent
druggist at Rockwell City, a town north
of here, and chairman of the State Phar-
macy board has disappenred. Judge Church
has placed the drug business of his firm,
Russell & Joslyn, Into the hands of a
receiver, J. H. Breda. Since leaving Rock-
well City about seven weeks aso he hiu
drawn numerous checks on the local bank,
which have been urjpald for the lack o!
funds. He has written to friends that In
has gone for good. Ry this flight he leavey
a wife and four children without a dollar'?
support. Mr. Russell fHed his per de-

claim as pharmacy ccmr.ileblnner with th.
executive council Saturday. It did n- -

cover the' entire month and was not sw r
to. It was returned to hl n on that arcoun
and it Is understood that It was mullrc
from Omaha.

Russell, though chairman of ttv
State Pharmacy board, had nothing to d
with the finances of it. accounts wll!
the are entirely correct and straight

Mr. Russell was last seen In Des Moines
about the time of the Jullclal cfii
ventlon. He was active In politics nn
was a candidate at the state convention
at Waterloo for Tenth district

POO II M l.DF.It SKAUC II LIGHT

Grand Jury InvestlKatlne; Alleareil
Abuse of Inmates.

SIOl'X CITY, la., Oct. Tele-
gram.) Workmen employed In making im-

provements ut the Woodbury county poor,
farm, aroused by alleged cruel trea'-m-ii-:

of the feeble minded inmates of the Insti-
tution, t day ask.d that the grand Jury
make an investigation. The chargis are
of tlie mo3t sensational ehat acur. Th
allegations are niudo by A. M. I.tlnnd.
who Installed un electric llght'ns tyseu
at tho Institution, and John gl ndln, w hp
made carpentering Imj rovenv nts. Tl:e twj

I men cite alleged Instances whole the In
mates of both sexes were clubbed and
kicked and pulled from tli.lr beds while
ill becauso they had failed to do cert.il
chores. It Is also alleged that the In-

mates are fed only potatoes, biead and
gravy and given nothing to drink but
water.

Overseer Coph.nd was app Intel six
months ago. Previous to that time ha
lived in Omaha,

Cook Gnlltr of Mautlsngklsr.
SIOL'X CITY. Ia.. Oct. Speclal Tele-

gram.) AfUr deliberating less than
hours, the Jury In the of Cook,
charged with the mure'er of Luella Bliarp.
alias Selma Arnold, colored, returned a
veidlct of guilty of manslaughter. Tie
murder, which took place In a dlsirderly
resort, occurred on July 14. Cook will be
sentem ed on October 20.

Iowa News Notes.
OSKAISKJSA-Fea- rs for a failure

caused W. P. Brortertck of Eddyvllle to
lose l&l which he had ssveU and keift in

A No. OW IDEAL, Boiler and rW ft. of
in. AMKKICAN Radlstors, costing the
owner $1 05, were used to 8team hest
this cottage, at whlrh the goods
can be bought of any reputable, com-
petent Fitter. This did not Include cost
of Isbor, pipe, valves, frelsht, etc., which
Installation is extra varies

climatic and conditions.
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A No. 31-- 3 IDEAL Boiler and 627 ft. of 38-i-n.

AMERICAN Radiators, costing the
owner $376, were used to Hot-Wat-

beat thia cottage, at which price the
goods can be bought ot any reputable,
competent Fitter. This did not include
cost of labor, pipe, valves, frelsht, etc.,
which Installation is extra and varies ac-
cording to climatic and other conditions.

his residence. Last night thieves broke
Into the house and took all his money.
Hi Oder! k was always a:rnld to ttust batiks
nnd kept the m.iney secreted In his house.
The thieves lift no clews.

WATERLOO Wlnthrop, la.. Is up sgalnst
a strike of its school teachers and for the
present the school pupils are the
best of the fight. The trouble started be-
cause recess periods were
reinstated In the upper grades. The teach-
ers did not want them and when tha
hoard inaisted the srhool ma'ams struck.
The schools were closed and now the hoard

are trying to get new teachers.
IOWA FA LI S The famous Dougen ditch

will be built, and the litigation which has
ocrunied the attention of tho courts formonths Is at an end, unless, the contest-
ants dee'de to appeal fro-- Judne Wright's
decision and take the ca-- e into tho supremo
court. Tho first half of the fall term of
the district court. Just adjourned, was oc-
cupied by the attorrevs In the now famouscase fighting the f'nal round In one of the
biggest drainage ditch fiuhts in the his-
tory of this part of the state. Judge
Wright, befcre whom the case was tried,
tnik the case under ad " ment and ren-
dered his derision the last of the week,
'n this decision, he dissolves the Injunc-
tion restraining the protectors of the

fro-- Koirg forward with the Im-
provement and then rendered a decision
upholding the action of the bourd of su-
pervise r eriiig the ditch.

Foley's Honey und Tan, cures coughs
lutckly, strengthens the lungs and expels
olds. Get the genuine In a yellow pack-iq- e.

Sold by all druggists.

COLONEL STEWART TO RETIRE

Medical Hoard of Army Officers
ItfiwM that He Is

Inea;ncitated.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. -- The medical

board of army officers Ira the case of
Willi im F. Stewart, United States

army, p!a ed In command of the uns:er-rlsone- d

post at Fort Grant, Arlx., by Presi-
dent Roosevelt today reported that officer
Ineapae Itnted from active service on ac-- c

ijnt of heart dUease. II wever. Colonel
S ewar; will give testlni'.nv and produce
'witnesses of Ills own b.f re a retiring
Ii iai J.

t'au-- ht In the Act
and arrested by I.r. King's New Life Pills,
bilious headache ejulls and liver and bowels
act right. 'Jfe. Ueaton Lrug Co.

LAME BACK AND

RHEUMATIC PAINS

Are ITature's Daager Blgaals. The Best
E,4iiiody jl.ov.n lor Them,

The following prescription, while very
simi le and harmless, will bj found to w irk
wonders. in cuilng Ume back and all kinds
of rheumatism, purifying the blood and kid-
neys and restor.ng the system to normal
health und vigor. It la Inexpensive consider.
!ng its effectiveness, and can ba mixed at
home. The. Ingredients arc well known and
can be supplied by any d drug
stoic: .

."One oun.-- e Compound Byrup of Bursa-paiPl- a;

one oume Turis Compound. These
to be ad. led to half tint of whiskey and
used In tablespoonf ul doses before each
meul ar.d at bed time. The boltle must be
shaken well each time."

Good results from this treatment are ap-
parent after the first few doses, although
It would be a mistake to dlscontlpie V USa
until the healib Is fully restored


